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Families of Recent Mine Disaster
B7 JOE WORKMAN

NO. 49

Feature Editor
Two separate voluntary ·contri-bution funds are to be raised
on campus to ·a id 't he families of victims of the recent mine disaster

Pantomime Act First
Entry In Talent Show

near Logan, W. Va.

"Enthusiasm is building up and, df we have :the co-operation of
the . entrants, this year's slhow will surpass last year's J):l"e$entation,"
Veterans' Club President Dave Todd said in reference to the
second annual All Campus Tale nt Show sponsored by his club.
Nancy Sue Walls , Baiiboursville
,
freshman, was the first to submit -an entry form. Nancy will
present a pantomine of Brenda
Lee's recording, "Sweet Not:hin'."
She is a ·s econdary education
major and plans to tea ch home
economics. •
In addition to the regular nights
Frederick J. Keller, Huntingfor the production on April 8 and ton senior, has been awarded a
9, ·t he 12 w,inners will appear in three-year National Defense tela special Parents' Weekend show lowship in physics for work to.ward a Ph.D. degree at the University of Tennessee, according
to Dt . Donald C. Martin, chairman of the physics department.
The fellowship, amounting to
$3,400 plus tuition and fees, is
granted by the U. S. Department
of Health, Education and Welfare.- It is one of two fellowships
allocated to the University of
Tennessee in the field of physics.
The physics department there is
noted for work in low temper- "
ature physics, Dr. Martin said.
Keller is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Marcine Keller of Huntington. He graduated from St.
Josephs _High School in 1952, was
a naviga·tor in the U. S. Air Force
NANCY SUE WALLS, Bar- for four ·years, left the Air Force
~·.....1"·
· 1
boursville freshman and record as a First Lieutenant, and is now
pantomimlnst, is just one of the in the Air N at!ional Guard.
~~ "
performers who wlll be com~ ._,T,iji,
Here at .Marshall he is a mempetln&' in the All Campus Talent
ber of the student section of the
Show. Nancy was the first en- American Institute of Physics and
tertainer to submit an entry listed on the honor roll, having
SIGNS OF SPRING! Tbeee jonquils "rrowtnc'' Oil campus are
blank.
a 3.0-3.5 average. He will grad- examined by Leland C. Manb, lmtructor of 9Cience, u a sip of
uate this May with a bachelor of spring--whlch debuted Jut Sunday. Actually, this lovel7 plant la
on May 7. Plans also have been science degree in physics.
a sip of April Fool's day fast approachiJII' because colle~e Pbotomade for a show to be presented
Keller is married and has two p-apb.er Charley Leith transplanted <It to the campus. And. Mr.
at the Veterans' Ho~ i,tal featur- children. He resides at 812 MarMarsh wasn't fooled.
~g tlhe winners of ,t he Talent cum Terrace, Huntington.
Show.
.
The Great S h a n d o o will be
present at the show to see . a11
and. tell all.
Eight "new arrivals" have been
Doorpr'izes donated by local
.
.
merchants will be awarded at th ~nrt~nced by faculty and admmperformances.
e, istrative members of Marsliall.
They are·
.AJJ candidates must register 1b y J\prH 1 at tlhe Student Govemt,o
A boy, J~hn Frank, to Mr. and ment 'office in order to compete in the April 13 Student Governthat the deadline. is 4 p.m. March MrsMr.AHaro_l~ A,pe1, ,bo
ldbrn ~an. 24. ment election.
_
. •~ 1 is co 11ege
rarian.
Euling tm;ies are between 1 and 4 p.m. beginning March 28.
30
A boy, Nicholas Edwaro, tio Mr:
Roslyn Hannan, Huntington senior ·a nd election commission
and Mrs. Thomas O'Connell, born dhairman, requested that all candidates file as early as possible.
Feb. 7. · Mr. O'Conne.U is an •assoFifteen government ~itions are open to .prospective officers.
ciate proressor of music.
To qualify, candidates must
A girl, Sharon Diane, to •Mr. ave at least a 2.0 overall ·averand Mrs. Frank Spear, ,b orn Feb. age and be a full-time student in
Sev_en students will ~ initiated 13. Mr. Spear is ditector of in- the class they seek to represent.
In addition, they must not be on
by Sigma Delta Pi, S p a n i s h formation service.
A girl, Lisa Marie, to Mr. and academic or social probation.
honorary, at 7 p.m. March 26.
To .-egister candidates must
They iare Betty Lou Ha-le, East M.rs. Robe rt Alexander, born
The new men's physical educaLYim jun'i.or; Liltian Joyce Nor- March 4. Mr. Ale;icander is direc- pay filing fees. Those vyin·g for tion building is about 55 per cent
Student Body president must pay complete, according to architect
ris, Huntington soph<>niOre; Maria tor of the placement office.
Twin boys, Kedth Malcolm and $5. Vice presidential candidates Walter S. Donat.
Robbins, Huntington senior; Joan
Carmen, StQtesbury senior; Sheila Kevin J-oe, to Mr. and Mrs. ' Rich-. $4, class presidential candidates
Due to bad weather all masonry
Marsh, Huntington sophomore; rd Vass, born March 14. Mr. Vass $3, and senatorial hopefuls $2.
Each candidate is reque sted, work !has been stopped but will
Eul $oo Pang, Seoul, K ore a is ·tlhe accountant.
A boy, David Michael, to Dr. wthen filing, to turn in a glo:;sy resume ,as• soon as the weather
sop~more; and Carolyn Reed,
and Mrs. Michael Josephs, born photograph, preferably 8" x 10" breaks.
Huntington sophomore.
In ·a ddition to the initiation Maroh 17. Dr. Josephs is a-ssociate and ·a 30-word bio -g raphical
The schedule calls for complethere will be a banquet at Mar~ professor of physical education. ..~ sketch. Students running for StuA
girl,
Jane
Ann,
to
Mr.
dent
Body president must state, tion of the building by Jan. ~•
tins which Wlll consist of a comMrs. Edward Prelaz, born March in brief, 'a written platform. A,11 196 1. ~r. Donat says. t~at if
plete Spanish dinner.
Former members are invited 17• Mr. Prelaz is the v a rs i t y infom1ation must be typed and every,tn:i~ goes akmg as it 1S now
wrestling coach.
double spaced with margins set the building may be completed
to attend.
at 10 ·a nd 70.
a couple of months early. He also
Under ,the n~ semi-proportion- sa~ tha_t the local c?~te drivPRESIDENT SMITH AWAY
~oscow SLIDES s~OWN
President Stewart . H. Smith al representation sy$_tem unaffili- ers strike was ·amiC'lPBted and
Shdes
of , the American .ex- . will be away from the canwus ates will be opposed to affiliates concrete already has been poured.
.ti.
.
tor the first time.
The building will house 14
bibi on m Moscow were shown until March 31.
In ,the past St ud ent G ovem- open classrooms, ROTC, clinic
~arch 14, to Prof. James T.
He is on the ~view team of
Ric~ardson s 10 a.m. ~tion of the North Central Association 'of ment positions bave been held
Sociology 200. The shdes were Colleges and Secondary Sch 1 predominately 'by_ Gl'leek m""'""-,
~... and a regulation NCAA swimtaken •b y Mrs. Martha _Titus, who which is currently conductin';: be11S. Under the new system more ming pool. After it is in opera.
spent_ s e _v en weeks m Moscow review of Denison University at unaffilitate candidates are expect- tion, all r egistration will be held
working m the sewing booth.
Granville, Ohio.
ed. to register.
ere.

Keller Gets
Fellowship

Tltose Are Jo1qui/s, But • • •

New Arrivals

Student Government ·Election
Filing Deadline Set April 1

~:i::su:~ -:\::=~

Honorary Initiates

Seven Students

Men's Building
Half Corr plate

and ·

A group of faculty members .
received -t he approval of President Stewart H. Smith Tuesday
to invite faowty contributions for
the 18 widows and 77 chilsfren of
the disaster victims.
In a letter sent to all faculty
by the voluntary committee Pres.
Smith said: "I have endorsed the
plan of ,the facu1ty committee
which is engaged ~n raising. .funds
for tlhe. fami,Jies IOf -t he Logan
Mine disaster. No general personal :solicitation will be made.
All contributions -a re voluntary."
Prior to any publicity 24 faculty members had alrea~ made
voluntary contributions. It was
imated that approximately $150
had been conltributed. Faculty
contributions are to be sent to
Paul H . Collins, Treasurer, Marsha:11 Co J. 1 e .g e Logan Disaster
Fund.
Parthenon staff memben will
operate a contribution booth for
students in the Student Unloa
from 9:ot L m. to 4:00 p. m. •
Monda.7 and Tueeday of next
week. Also contrlbutklll receptacles .will be placed in the
cafeteria on these daya.
Staff members will accept
contributions in the dormitories and from fraternities and
!JOrorlties Monda7 after active
m~
,
Paul B. Colllns, AclmiDlstrative Aseflstent, will act as treasurer for both funds. The donatl.oDS will tie transferred to
.Jucl&'e C. C. Chambers who la
actlna' ~ administrator for the
&"eDenl fund.

1961 Jobs Open
For Yearbook
Applications for major ,p ositions· on the 1961 · Chief Justice
are now being accepted according
to Mr. Paul H. Collins, Administrative Coodinator of the Chief
Justice Board. Application forms
are available in his office, Main
107.
Previous work on the Chief
Justice is not essential, said Mr.
Collins, and anyone with appropriate experience will be considered. Applications must be
completed arid turned in by Friday, April 1.
The three major positions on
the Chief Justice are: Editor-inChief, Associate Editor, and Business Manager. C . J . Board appointlt\ents to these positions are
bject to approval by the Student Senate.
Summaries of the duties involved in each position are available with the appl:icetion forms.
general, the Editor-in-Chief
as overall responsibility ~or all
bases of the yearbook, with the
emphasis on the editorial content.
he Associate Editor is in charge
f much of the mechanical work
opy, photos, layout, etc. The
usineir_s Manager has general
pervision of advertising and
pace sales, financial matters and
irculation.
,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
DATE CHANGE MADE
The Vetiere-ns' Club -h as changed
·ts weekly meeting date to Tbursay in the upstairs of the St,udent Uajon. All members ,are
w:ged t O a-ttend"\
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77 Are Initiated Into 6
Greek Social Sororities
A total of 77 women were recently initiated t>y the six Greek
social sororities. ·
They are as follows (freshmen
unless otherwise designated) :
Alpha Chi Omep: Marcia Eddy,
' Huntington; Joyce Ebker, Huntington; Janet James, Parkersburg; Johnna Jackson, Belle;
Jackie Rounsavell, Huntington;
Brenda Keys, Kopperston; Judy
Johnson, Huntington; Carol Ann
Wilffl, Huntington; Juliet Stark,
Huntington; Ann Clay, Ashland,
Ky.; Patty Fer~n, Huntington sophomore; Libby Martindale,
Ansted sophomore; Ellen Britz,
Huntington; Ida Mae Canterbury,
Beckley ,s ophomore; Beverly Barnett, Shinnston. Model Pledge:
she i 1 a Hammond, Huntington.
Scholarship Award: Nancy_ Bonar, Charleston.
Alpha Sigma Alpha: Lenora
C r a b t re e, Huntington; Susan
Moore, Huntington; Martha Vamos, Whitesville; Suzanne Webb,
Huntington sophomore.
Alpha Xi Delta: Mary Margaret Ab r u z z i n a, Shinnston; Lois
Brown, Huntington; Barb a r a
Bower, Sissionville; Jane Simmom, Clendenin; Joyce Jarrett,
Nitro; Beflh Hutchinson, St. Albail'S; Mary Bernard, St. Albans;
K:athy Trevi-llian, Dunbar; Sally
K:irk, Huntington; Ernestine Monday, Ripley; Kaye Merritt, Belle;
Barbara Beck, H u n ti n g t o n.
Model Pledge: Patty Reardon,
R a -g •l.a n d. Scholarship Award:
Ruth Fuller, Huntington.
Delta Zeta: Georgann Hanna,
Oharleston; Martha J o'h n son,
Charlton Heights; Bonnie Nelson,
Huntington; B a r b a r a Tatum,
Huntington; Peg Hubbard, Parkersburg; Ellen Andrews, South
Oharle9ton · sophomore; Jeanine
Be a n e, Fayetteville sophomore;
Sara Manca r i, Kayford; Eva
Wharton, Phila:de1phia, Pa.; Ann
Sizezmore, Nitro; Judy Cham•b ers, Sharples sophomore; Mary
Haldan!:!, Beckley; Betty Blevins,
Huntington; Susan Dunn, Huntington; Peggy Hogg, · Barboursville;, J erri Chi 1 de rs, Milton.
Model Pledge: Anne Wright,
Huntington. Scholarship Award:
Joanne Horne, Huntington.

.
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Schedule Set
For Parents

Sigma Kappa: Eileen W y a t t,
Oharleston; Nancy ·Wilkinson,
Lavalette; Vicky Gwinn, Huntington; Mary Greenlee, Charlestori; Arlene Krauch, Huntington;
Margaret Combs, Man; Carolyn
Bel~on, Huntington; Kay Pugh,
South Charleston; Carolyn Phaup,
Huntington; Sonja Robinson,
Ch a r 1 e S' t o n; Diane Warfield
sophomore, Parkersburg; Sharon
Haslip, Huntipgton. Model Ple dge:
Judy Turner, Huntington. Scholraship Awa-rd: Toni Smith, Nitro.
Sigma Sigma Sigma: Judy Billups_, Kenova; Pat Toler, Huntington; Lynn · Gibson, Huntington;
Deanna Simmons, .Keystone
sophomore; Lobeda Noe, Kenova
sophomore; Jane Norman, Parkersbur,g j u n i or; Judy Pinson,
Huntington; Judy Jones, Huntington; Mary Jo Donahue, Nitro.
Model Pledge: Jo Ann Van Horn,
South Charleston.

Want To Bone Up

On Army History?
Are you interested in military
history?
·
The Department of the Army
has d.iscontinued the use of the
ROTCM 145-20 enti,tled "AMERICAN M I L I T A R Y HISTORY"
1607-1'953.
The book is av,ailable -to juniors ,and seniors in the ROTC
program :and to •any school that
desires copies for its library.

Campus tours, drill expositions
and the Mother's bay Sing will
be featured here during Parents'
Weekend. The annual affair has
been set for May 6-8.
Earlier, the Parents' Weekend
Commission visited social and
service organizations on campus
soliciting aid. Several pledge
classes donated time preparing
advertising materials to be used.
Saturday's events include an
ROTC Pershing Rifle Company
drill exposition, ,gu'ided. tours of
the campus, departmental displays, and· dinner at the college
cafeteria or in fraternity and
sorority houses.
Sunday features the annual
Mother's Day Sing, followed by
dormitory, sorority and fraternity
open houses for parent's and
other guests.
Members of the Parents' Weekend Commission include: L. D.
Egnor, junior - cordinator; Ann
Marshall, senior - corresponding
secretary; and Conrad Smith,
junior-hospitality chairman; all
of Huntington. Myers Jarrell,
Whitesville senior, events . chairman; Vern Scandola, . Weirton
senior, publicity chairman; Bill
Ison, Greensburg, Pa. junior, financial chairman; and _John Morton, Whitesville senior, departm~ntal display chairman.
Parents of all students will receive more detailed information
at a later date.
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Have a real cigarette..have a.CAM EL

DON
FANNIN
LOOKS
AT
'.

Wahoo!
Democratic politicos are on
the warpath in Wisconsin,
· birthplace of the Republican
' Party, as Kennedy and Humphrey bat t 1 e it out in the
, state's presidential primary
race.
Things are so wild up there
t h a t Kennedy's y o u n g e r
brother Ted recently undertook the first 1ski jump of his
life, b 1 a n d l y announcing to
10,000 spectators: "I'm here to .
1,ru~'"" help my brother." He made it.
Big Chief Kennedy himself
widened the circle of his warpath as far south as West Virginia l~t week.
•
And, even s o m e of the .
Marco braves are getting worked up, too, in Young Democrat
and Young Republican club powwows. Marbe some of the
excitement will stimulate the campus elect10ns.
Anyway LIFE, March 28, captures the spirit of the Wisconsin camp~ign with "red-blooded American" color pix.
Snow Job
Ever see pictures taken under ·75 ·.inches of snow? See
LIFE this week.
We've had a lot of snow this year, but not hing to match
that in the Blue Ridge Mountains1/ A 75-inch snowfall th~re
over ~ six-week period left isolated families marooned by
snow drifts as much as 50 feet deep.
Building and Grounc:Is men would have worn out a dozen
shovels trying to keep the sidewalks clear in that much snow.
T. G. I. F.

Planning a T. G. I. F. party today? If you wanta really
get out in the sticks, why not go to Sasabe, Arizona? Not
only could you stage a real brawl there, you could buy the
whole tow n if you wanted to-all 29 buildings, including the
local dance hall. What a weekend hideaway .
·
Sasabe'!l up for sale, but nobody seems to want it-not
even Sasabe's 70-odd tenant residents. Yet, it's a picturesque
oasis on the Mexican border. See LIFE for the bill of sale
and illustrated brochure.
Wherefore Art Thou?

As an art student, if your paintings keep winding up in
a dark closet rather than the Huntington Galleries, don't be
discouraged. Others have the same problem, particularly in
Russia. It seems that modern . art is frowned upon by the
Russian government and is not allowed in museums. Consequently, Russian artists who have ~abb_led in modern a~-t
have literally kept their work hal')gmg m the ·closet. . This
week LIFE presents an exclusive 12-page color section on
'
"the Russian art nobody sees.''

Good Reading, 'l;'oo

LIFE'S
AVERAGE

,WEEKLY
CIRCULATION:

'
6,700,000

The best tobacco makes the best smoke!
1~. J. Rt')·noh.ls T obacco Co.• Winaton·Salem, N. C.

PEOPLE-A stark study of
the Finch-Tregoff ·trial jury.
AUTOS-An hilarious commentary on the mechanics of
sports cars and their drivers.
EDUCATION - Eight college
students "committ" themsel' for
ves to an insane asylum
four sobering days and nights.

Read it AND see it in LIFE,
...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ March 28, 1960.
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Grid Practice Begins
With Eye On '60 Card
Marsh.all's football team -b egan out-of-'State gr,idders: Bob Ham·preparations Wednesday for the lin of Forre5t HUis, Ky.; Bob
1-960 season with the start of Reed of Roanake, Va.; and Denspring football practice.
nie Skeens of AshlaJlld, Ky.
Coach Charlie Snyder began
the two~our work-outs with a,pTOUILNEY ,BEGINS
proximately 45 candidates for the
Badmitton ·t ournament began
grid 'sq~d. Under NCAA rules Wednesday in the women's intra..
~nyder ~111 con~uct only 20 prac- murab. The winners of this
tice sessions which must be com- tournament will be decided by the
ple~ within a 30-dll~ pe~od. end of the ~ek.
Pre:-:1ously scheduled pr a c t 1 c e
Also the table-tennis tournaper1ods had been postponed by ment was set u,p for this week.
Snyder due to bad weather.
The team, which won only one
game last year, will be dominated
' PARLEY-BOUND
by underclassmen with only six
A Region 4 meeting of ~ppa
seniors listed on the team roster. Omicron :Am, Home &:onomice
The six veterans Larry Jarrett of h on o r a r y, wi,H take place at
'
Charleston; Todd Fugate of Mil- Mansfield, Pa., Friday and Satur111
ton; Wilson Lathan at ChaTles- day.
-t on; Dave Lowe of Spencer; Al
Delegates to the corwentroo
Mayfield
of
Dellslow
and
BiU
will
be Jo Ellen Jack, Gassaway
INTRAMURAL CAGE CHAMPS, pictured here are the seven members of the Varsity "M" Bir
Green intramural basketball champions. Front row L to B. Malcolm Price; Ronnie Reynolds; Larry Roberti of ClarksbW"g, will form junior; Femia Shrewsbury, BeckJarrett and Ralph May. Back row L to R. Larry Payne, student assistant; Jim Yoho; Racker the nucleus for 1:he 1960 edition ley junior; Sandra Prince, Beckof the Big Green squad.
ley senior, and Linda Patton,
Wlckllne and Otto "Swede" Gullic:laton, liltnmaral director.
The squad rooter list:s only three Huntington junior.

l1tr1m11r1I Cager

Softball, Water Polo Sports
Start Monday 111 lntramurals
, Action in tlhe spring intramurals will begin ·in earnest Monday

as softball and water-polo contests are -s cheduled to take place.
Weather permhing, 22 teams
will enter softball action. Ma.kin:g
up the league are the following
teams: Rinky Dinks; Faculty;
PICA No. 1; PKA No. 2; BICA No.
3; SAE No. l ; SAE No. 2; SA£
No. 3; KA; Sig Ep No. l; Sig Ep
No. 2; TKE No. 1; TKE No. 2;
LXA; Cavaliers; RCYl'C No. l;
ROTC No. 2; Hilltoppers; VM No.
l; VM No. 2; Hill Billies; Rascals.
In 1lhe water-polo events, the
SAE wi-11 go against the TKE No.
1, the Sig Ep No. 2 will meet
the PKA No. 2, the PKA No. 1,
will play tihe TKE No. 2, and the
PKA No. 3 will meet the Sig Ep
No. 1.
Scoring 22 out- of a possi,ble 34
points, Larry Payne captured the
championship standing in the intramural basketball spot shooting
contests.
Following a close second was
Don Cutlip with a total of 21
points. Gene McOutcheon racked
up 20 markers to hold •t hird place
"' in the action. John Griffin and
Leroy Lehman came up Wlith an
identical score of 19 points each.
Jack C a n t e r b u r y, Everett
Van~, Jerry Morrison, and Dallas
Beatly completed the winner's
list- wi11h 18 points to their credi,t.

CH4 Q1l1t 11 To1r11r;
r,, ,., ,..,,.

1.,

Vying for tirst place, nine Marshall coeds began play in the
Huntington basketball tournament Tuesday. The game played
at St. Mary's gym decided the
first place spot.
11he Independent ,t eam is backed by Tastee-Freez of St. Albans.
A t i n g coach is Miss Francis
Smith, instructor of women's physical eduoation department.
The ·team made up primarily of
physical education majors are:
Carolyn Lucas, Beth Hutchinson,
Mo vi ta Elcessor, Ann Treacy,
Jackie Steele, Pat Chance, ·B onnie Brown, Martha Gerber and
.Kathy D'Antonti.
This same team wiH play in the
State Girls 'l'ou-rnament which
s ~ this week in Oharleston.
The Independents first game is
scheduled for -t oday. a·g ainst a
team as yet not chwen.

UC

PHOTO FINISHING

24 J.r. ,.-Tice •P to SP. M.
•-w• operate.oar - - plaa~
SPECIAL MARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPllOOK ·-·

ms

HONAKER, INC.
,1a NINTH

STREET

y

-4\ Foolproof Method for
Rating Your College
'
Dear Dr. Frood: Do you believe in the
theories that Shakespeare was actually
either Marlowe or Bacon?
English Major

Dear Dr. Frood: Whenever I am with
girls, 1 stutter. Frankly, I think it is
because my parents never told me about
the birds and the bees. What can I do?
A . W . Shucks

Dear English: AIJ rot. I have done considerable research on the subject and can
prove that Marlowe was actually Bacon,
and that Bacokl (who was a bit of a ham)
was, in reality, Marlowe, and that Shakespeare, an itinerant grape squeezer who
could neither read nor write, was, in fact,
Queen Elizabeth.I

Dear Dr. Frood: I have a very serious
personal problem. I am secretly engaged
to three students here. Just between you
and me, however, they are all fools. I
really love a certain Professor Bowdley,
who is married. What should I do?
Needless to say, this letter is not for
publication.
Millicent Tweedley

Dear Millicent: Your secret is safe with
me. I've left strict instructions not to print
our correspondence. Confidentially, however, you'll never get Bowdley. I wrote
Mrs. Bowdley about the situation, in
order to advise you better, and she says
Professor Bowdley is too old for you.

«:».
1 St·e "Shakespeare Was a Grape Squeezer,"
by Dr. Froud, Frood P11b/islii11g Compa11y, '60.

@A. T.

CO.

Dear Put: Light both ends.

Dear Dr. Frood: · I am just a little bit
worried aboutexams. I have not attended
any classes this semester. I have not
done any reading, either. I must be in
Aiken for the polo matches until the day
before exams and, of course, will be
unable to study. Any suggestions?
Buzzy
Dear A. W.: You had better read some
books on the subject. I especially•recommend Mildred Twiddle's "The Bees Are
Your Friends," and Agnes Moff'et's
"Songs in the Treetops."
Dear Dr. Frood: Is there any accepted
method for determining the academic
ratings of American universities . and
colleges?
I. V. L eeger
Dear I. V.: Of course. Simply take the
total nwnber of graduates and divide
by money.

c

Dear Dr. Frood: Whenever I put my
Lucky down, my roommate picks it up
and finishes ii. How can I stop him?
Put Upon

Dear Buzzy: Do you think professors'
hearts are made of stone? Just ten them

what you told me. I am sure they will
understand, and if they don't excuse you
altogether from exams, they certainly will
arrange some nice little oral quiz you
take at your leisure later on in the swnmer.

can

COLLEGE STUDENTS.SMOKE
MORE LUCKIES THAN
ANY OTHER REGULAR!
When it comes to choosing their regt.Jlar smoke.
college students head right for fine tobacco.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because,__ _ _ _ _ __
L.S./M.F.T.-"'.L_
ucky Strike means fine tobacco.

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FJLTERI
Produc:

·~

~ J ' ~ - " J ' ~ is our middle name"
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Last.
Chance
f
O See Play· Is Tonight
In Government
.
Absences Drop
_
·
.
By BRUCE GRUBER
Staff Reporter

Senate absences have declined
this semester after reaching high
. proportions during the first half
of the y~ar.
Six of the 28 senators representing the student body had perfect records during first semester.
Four of these six were freshmen.
The two remaining were seniors:
Howard Sutherland from Matewan, and Charlotte Dudderar
from Huntingt~,n.
Brenda Mitchell, senior senator
from New Town, headed the list
ot absences with five-all excused.
Marietta Meadows, senior senator from St. Albans, was second
in number of absences with four,
two of them excused.
· The record does not appear to
have improved considerably with
almost half of this semester gone.
Ten senators have at least one
absence.
According to the Student Government Constitution, valid reasons for an excused absence are:
sickness, representing the school
in a recognized inter-collegiate
activity, sickness or death in the
immediate family, an act of God
or similar instances.
No more than two "unnecessary" absences per semester for
each Senator are allowed.

(EDITOR'S NOTE-This review
of The Heiress was written for
The Parthenon by Mus Marclan
Walker, Huntlna-ton senior, who
is a student In Jou.rnallsm 321
(Critical Wrltin&') ,
By MARCLAN wALKER
Tonight will be the last chance
Marshall students will have to see
the current play presented by the
College T h e a t re. Those who
haven't felt up to the effort of
searching for their activity cards
so ,t hey could attend a .p erformance of The Heiress will find the
play well worth the trouble of
doing so.
The two-aot drama, an adaptation by Ruth and Augustus Goetz
of Henry James' short novel,
Washin,ton Square, focuses upon
the life and love of a timorous,
wealthy young girl living in New
York during the I850's.
Betsy Rucker, as ,t he heiress
Catherine Sloper, breathes enough
li•f e into the character of the ".p oor
little, rich girl" .t o make this
figure ·b elievable. Catherine, ·sensing a ,l ack of affection and even
contempt for lher in her father's
attitude, seeks love elsewhere,
but this affair of the heart has
results which only dntensi~ her
un:haptpiness.
An unusual feature el thJs
production is the castinc of a
member of the collere fiaculty
In a leadlnr role. William G.

Keams, instructor in speech,
sey as Marta; Diana Abrunlno walls, .furniture, end costumes of
pves a vivid portrayal of the as , Ellsabetll Almond, Sonja the players may cause some memdomineerlnc, Insensitive father
Wilhelm u Marian Almoacl; bers of the audience to flinch,
of Catherine. It Is he who bas
Cilek Smith as Artbar Town- this .should not !hamper their apforced her to live in the shasend; and Pat Joyce as Mrs. preciation of the play. Director
dow, of her rraceful, beautiful
Montcomery.
Clayton Page, the actors, end the
and witty mother, who died
The period setting and costumes
.
-'""'-- birth to this da h•of th'·
·ts en~oyproduction staflt have done an
151 !"'1ay hei,-l-ten 1
•n....
Ill' ..,.,
&•
·•
A third member of this cast ment. Alilhough the excessixe· use outstanding job in bringing to the
is Joe .':lugihes playing the part of red and shades of red for the stage a superior production.
o! Morns ,T ownsend, an unsc:'1pulous _dandy who comes• courtmg
Catheru~e--and ~er money. He
plays th!S role• with coldness and
affectation.
Also in the cast is Sheila Marsh
Safe, Fast and Convenient
w1hose performance as the well
meaning romantic Lavinia Penniman, should bring to mind the
Wherever Yo~ Go-Go Ohio Valley
s t e r o t Y P e of a scatterbrained,
middle-aged matron. The other
CALL HAMILTON 9-1341
m e rn b e rs of The Heiress' cast
manage their se,parate roles with
varying degrees ot succeSIS.
They are: Mary Bdh Dor-

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
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Do J6u T/Jink for Yourself?
I

(D.IG THIS QUIZ AND SEE WHERE YOU RATE*)

You 'II Love It I
THE SAUCY COUNTRY-CLUB COLLAR
ON YOUR MONOGRAMMED ILOUSI

...

by

AVALON

5.00
The statement "It's the exception that proves the rule"
is (A) a lame excuse for dumb rules; (Bj an argument for
doing what you please; (C) evidence of a healthy disrespect for absolutes.
You've just meta girl whose
beauty impresses you enormously. Do you (A) ask for
a date at once? (B) say,
"Aren' t you lucky you
found me?" (C) find out
what she likes to do?

A0 B0 C0

'\,

\ \ 1

A rich uncle offers to give
you his big, expensive vintage-typelimousine.Doyou
(A) say, "How about a
sports car, Unk?" (B) decline the offer, knowing the
big old boat would keep
you broke maintaining it?
(C) take the car and rent
it for big occasions?

I,,,

Select 'JOIU"
own initiala •

1hown. or in one of

allow t w o to three
weeks for deltvery.

It's IO pert and young ••• 10 dressed-up ,nd all ready to
go! Avalon'• newest dream blouse featuring-the demure
Country· Club collar in a spanking fresh and flattering
look. Plus debonair .roll-up sleeves ••• trim button-down
front to usure·you "the"· blouse of your wardrobe. In
exciti111 Dacron-and-cotton-the luscious fabric comhination that dries in a whi.a, barely beedi ironing.
Celery, hyacinth, stone green, coffee, white, light blue,
dawn beige, black. Sizes 30 to 38.

O

B

O

C

0

That's why they usually choose Viceroy.
They've found the filter's so good Viceroy
can use richer tobaccbs for better taste.
Is this why they say, "Viceroy has a ·
thinking man's filter ... a smoking man's
taste"? Answer to that one is: Change to
Viceroy and see for yourself!
*If you c~ecked (C) in three out of four
questions, you're swift on the pickup, ond you
really think for yourself!

A0 B0 C 0

a other diatlnctlve

monogra~ 1tyletor your fint name

A

'

A manufacturer asks ~
to pick the kind of filter
cigarette he should make to
win the most smokers.
,
Would you recommend (A)
• c1· ~
.. \\. a cigarettewhoseweaktaste
~ makes smokers think it has
;::;.!
a strong filter? (B) a ciga11
I.I rette with a strong taste
II
and a filter put on just for
effect? (C) a cigarette with
a filter so good it allows use
of richer tobaccos?

=ff

A0 B0 C 0
Smokers who think for themselves depend
on theirownjudgment-n_otfad or opinion.

aramlltar pack
or c ruah• proot box,

The Man Who Thinks for Himself KnowsONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER-A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!
019490, BrownAWIIJlamaonTob•croCorp.
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